Methylmercury and total mercury in plant litter decomposing in upland forests and flooded landscapes.
The overall objectives of this study were to examine the effects of flooding on the decomposition and mercury (Hg) content of tissues from plants common to boreal upland forests at the Experimental Lakes Area in northwestern Ontario. We used litterbags to study changes in total Hg (THg), methyl Hg (MeHg), carbon (C), and nitrogen (N) in 12 different plant tissues (birch, alder, blueberry, and Labrador tea leaves, bunchberry plants, jack pine needles, Sphagnum spp., Polytrichum spp., and Pleurozium spp. bryophytes, lichen, and fresh and extensively decomposed wood) placed on unflooded boreal forest soils and in experimentally created reservoirs over an approximately 800 day period. Rates of decomposition (as indicated by differences in the percentage of C and N mass left in the tissues over time) were slower in plant tissues placed on unflooded soils compared to the same tissues that were inundated in reservoirs. Depending on tissue type and initial THg concentrations, decomposing litter on both unflooded and flooded soils was either a source or a sink for THg. Tissues where initial THg concentrations were greater than 30 ng g(-1) represented a source of THg to the surrounding environment, whereas tissues that had initial concentrations of less than 30 ng g(-1) gained THg mass. Initial rates of change in THg were more rapid in plant tissues placed in reservoirs compared to the same plant tissue placed on unflooded soils, but there were no differences in final THg masses after approximately 800 days. Plant tissues placed in reservoirs exhibited large increases in MeHg mass, whereas MeHg mass decreased in the same plants placed on unflooded soils. This is the first study examining THg and MeHg cycling in decomposing plants in upland boreal forests and reservoirs.